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The breeding system of the Short-tailed Bush Warbler Cettia squameiceps has been described as a cooperative one because of the existence of helpers only during the nestling period (OHARA & YAMAGISHI 1984 , 1985 . We have also observed many nests at which a male other than the owner suddenly appeared only during the nestling period in Hokkaido (KAWAJI unpublished data). We report here an example of polygyny with another cooperative male, and paternity of nestlings confirmed by DNA fingerprinting.
This study was conducted in the experimental forest of the Hokkaido Research Center, Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute, Sapporo, Japan (42° 59' N, 141° 23' E, 100m alt.) . The vegetation of the study area has been described in detail by KAWAJI (1994) . Males usually arrived at the study area from late April to early May. Females arrived a little later (6 days on average, n=59 in 1992-1994). Males usually followed and guarded their mates during the nest building and laying periods. Only females built nests and incubated eggs. The breeding behaviors were observed by using binoculars (7 The breeding schedules of nests which two males attended are shown in Fig.l . The female (Ma/LP) built a nest (Yl), and laid and incubated six eggs in June 1994. From the time of nest building to the incubating period, no male was observed at the nest. However, two males (YM/W and R/Ma) appeared during the nestling period. The former appeared at 2 days after the hatch, and sometimes visited without singing. The latter appeared at 4 days after the hatch and frequently sang near the nest. In the nestling period of nest Y1, YM/W also fed two other young fledged from nest Y2, which was 79.2m distant from Y1, but which was within YM/W's song area. R/Ma's own nestlings in nest Rl, which was 137.5m away from Yl, suffered predation soon afterward.
Ma/LP always showed a wing-shiver display when YM/W visited to the nest or fed nestlings, but such behavior was never shown for R/Ma. Three young successfully fledged from nest Yl, though two others disappeared the day before fledging.
The cause of the disappearance of the nestlings was obscured. B/R, which was the female of nest Y2, renested about 50m away from nest Y2, and 4 nestlings fledged from the nest (Y3). Also, no helper was observed at nest Y3 (Fig. 1) . Only Ma/LP fed the nestlings just after the hatch and she handled most of feedings during the nestling period in nest Y1, though most of the feedings in nests Y2 and Y3 were conducted by YM/W (Fig. 2) . YM/W fed the nestlings of nest Y1 a few times a day and R/Ma fed them only twice. We examined the DNA fingerprints obtained from the five nestlings of nest Y1, the mother (Ma/LP) and three parental candidates (YM/W, R/Ma and another male who was captured only one time near nest Y1).
As YM/W and the nestlings shared several Days after hatch bands that were not present in the mother or in the other males, YM/W was confirmed as the genetic father of all the nestlings in nest Y1 (Fig. 3) . The presumed fertilized period (i.e. from the nest building to the laying period) of Ma/LP overlapped with the incubation period of B/R (Fig. 1) . This fact raised the possibility that YM/W mated simultaneously with two females. Though nest R1 was found at the beginning day of its incubation, the estimated date of first egg laying was the same as that of nest Y1.
As guarded the primary female (B/R), because the nestling period of nest Y1 continued until just after the fledging of nest Y2 and the nest building and laying period of nest Fig. 3 The CAP-PCR DNA fingerprinting of nine birds using a degenerate primer, (CA)7-(G/A/T)-T, performed on a 3% polyacrylamide gel. Lanes N1 to N5 are the nestlings of Ma/LP (Mo) and YM/W (A) because diagnostic bands shown by arrowheads were only included between YM/W and nestlings. Therefore, neither. R/Ma(B) nor the male (C) who was captured near nest Y1 fathered the nestlings. 
